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HjH hunger of the soul. To die by inches, to see the world of life
ISaeSU sinking for ever, and to hear hour after pitiless hour toll the

\u25a0""**\u25a0"*""\u25a0 requiem of bope: This is living death!
in this world of isolation, I spent almost four terrible

years. In suffering time creeps, Oh, how slowly! "One, two. three, four?"
you count no more. It is for ever the same. Always the same silence, the same
dismal cell, the same aching hunger. Each hour is a day, each day a month
of mad and lingering monotony. During the period of my incarceration 1
was in seven different prisons; in seven different graves was I buried. As a
legacy of those "Hamletian" nights, there lingers in my ears a voice that haunts
me above all others; it is the fateful voice of the walls of the Russian prisons.

In 1890, at the age of twenty-one,
1 had already come into conflict with
the police, for having organised an
abstinence society, before which 1 had
delivered speeches on political condi-
tions in other countries, and had told
of rrlow the Revolution had been
brought about in France. Hut my
real revolutionary activity began in
18f(r>, when 1 organised a militaristic
revolutionary organisation among tlit*
enlisted conscripts, with the help of ;i

couple of talented young officers. At
that time I was a bookseller at
Werro; and we established the head-
qnarters of our conspiracy at Jiiricff.
:i university town, fifty miles to the
northeast. Although many very radi-
cal underground revolutionary socie-
ties existed. I considered their aims
Utopian. Nor could I endorse their
tactics, because I could not see how
bomb throwing and the killing of
brutal officials could improve the sit
nation. My idea w;is to overthrow

Ku-nmeiil
in a well-oriratii/ed

lie rebellion; therefore, I
ny faith to the army alone,

'ould not achieve much; anil

burg. One of the colonels of a regi-
ment of the Caar's Body Guard became
the chief and I the secretary of the
central organisation, Later on. we
succeeded in inducing a prominent
general ami a member of the Im
fierial Family to join us. Hut the
police were shadowing me day ami
[light. At last, the fntal moment ar-
rived, and a secret order was issued
for my arrest. My guilt or innocence
does not concern the reader. Accu-
sation, in Russia, is sufficient to send

I became a wanderer, forced to flee from home and country. The Russianpolice were on their way to arrest me. as I had been informed by my friends.
/ am Captured in Germany

THIE FIRST Stage of my journey was through a mountain forest. It was a-«? dark and stormy night. The wind shrieked and moaned. When, after following
a roundabout course for several days, I arrived at the German frontier, 1 found
but little to encourage me. I had no passport, and without one no Russian
subject can pass the line. Fortunately, with the help of a professional smuggler,
I succeeded in crossing the frontier. However, the Russian spies discovered
me in Herlin, soon upon my arrival. I was arrested and sent back to Russia.
My first experience with the Russian prisons was at Volkovyshke. a smallPolish village near the frontier, where I spent a few days. I'was kept in a

cell; but there were forty or more prisoners in the adjoining small and dirty
room. The majority were Jews, Poles and Lets, who arrested in
Germany for deserting from the military service and turned over to the Rus-sian police. It was a noisy, foul-smelling company, including almost every
type of humanity. Each man. in recounting his adventures, tried to outshout

My next prison after this was at Kovno, where I remained a week. Having
spent yet another week in Vilna, I arrived in St. Petersburg. After a night
in the Transport Prison, I was taken to the House of Preliminary Confine-ment?/Jom Prcdraritcbiaro Zaklutrlunia. This was a large, gloomy building
near the Liteiny Bridge, on the Shpaleranava. After my citizen's clotheshad been stripped off, J was given a black prison uniform with a pair of high
black boots, a towel, a copper drinking cup and a wooden spoon.

My cell. No. 410. was on the fourth floor; like most of the other cells, it
was dark, narrow and cold. I shud-
dered as the door clanged behind me;
for I felt that I had left the world
and all its loveliness for ever behind
me, and that I had been committed
to a tomb. The naked interior of my
dreadful home was of rusty iron and
mournful dark stone. There was an
air of inquisitional cruelty about the
few pieces of iron furniture, the
stone floor and the gray walls. 1 was
to be alone, to hear no word from
the world without, no syllable from
human lips other than the unwilling
replies of the keepers: This was. in-

Priion Hospitality
A T SIX o'clock every morning, hot

the keeper; at twelve was luncheon,
consisting of a thin soup of barley,
buckwheat or cabbage; at six I. M.

I he same poor fare was served as din-
ner. All the food was so insipid and
indigestible that I could hardly swal-

diapel. || must be admitted that the
Russian government is piously so-
licitous for the welfare 1 of the souls
of those whose bodies it starves ami
kills. Hut even in church I was eon-
lined in a sort of box, whence 1 could
see no one save the officiating priest.
The sermons, as a rule, were solemnly
tiresome and brought no consolation.
They rather intensified the rebellion
of the. spirit.

It was permitted me to walk in

Kn yard for about fifteen mm
I at .y day; but even liere I was

d all I could see of the uni-
versa] sky was a narrow strip of blue.
or a gray patch of cloud. One day.

taking my usual walk in the
yard, a white dove slighted al my feet. The next day, in anticipation of such an
event \u25a0 lor it was an event, as will >oon appear- I secretly provided myself
with a Jew bread crumbs. The dove again appeared, and it was not long before
I succeeded in coaxing it to i'vod out of my hand. We became close friends,
and soon the dove learned to love me with the affection of a little child. Not
only would it fly to me in the yard, but it would come when 1 stretched my
hand through the trellised window of my cell; and in the end it ventured into
the cell uself,

One day it dropped a feather, and as I picked it up the thought flashed
into my mind: "Perhaps I can use this to pen a record of mv thoughtsand experiences." But where should I find paper ami ink.' I had been allowed
l«» keep a few handkerchiefs; and, after all could not blood good rod humanblood lie made to serve lor ink .' Happy thought ! I marie a little experiment.
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